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of 99 years, was an earnest Evan-
gelical and a great hoinoeopath. His
recipe for Iougevity ivas tlireefold:
"First, never speak evil of your

neiglibor; second, don't take any
doctor's stuif; and third,"-this
more solemrnly-" keep a conscience
sprinkled with the Blood of Christ."

* * *
The Diocese of Michigan, in the

United States, which has been va-
cant since the death of Bishop Har-
ris at the tirne of the Laitbeth Con-
ference, has, at last found a bishop
in the Rev. Thomas F. Dav.es, D.D.,
of Philadeiphia, who has decided
to exchange his comnfortable eastern
parish for the wandering life of a
western bishop.

A good - natured traveller fell
asleep and was carried beyond his
destination. "'Pretty good joke,
isn't it V" said a fellow-passenger.
" Yes; but carried a littie too far>"y
was the rejoinder.

"1Robert Elsmere."l

A Unita,.ian minister, of " twelve
years in East London," writes to, a
IJniversalist paper that "the work
of « Robert Elsmere' in Eust Lon-
(Ion is a fine fiction, while the work
of Christian men and women of
the Churcli of England and of
other churches among the poor of
East London is a glorious fact.
That part of the book (- Robert
Elsînere ") is as transparently un-
true as it would be to, say that
York is south of the Tharnes. It
is simply the inversion of facts.
The « theism ' that 18 said Wo have
succeeded, failed, and the < superna-
turalisin' that is said Wo have fait-
ed, succeeded among the working
people of East London."

There is abundant testimony Wo
the truth of this statement. the
only notable thing iii it is its
source. But in every theotogical
and religious point of news, a weak-
er book than -"Robert Elsinere "
has not appeared for inany years.
-Cititurch ÀiIe.4se, yer.

Tio Osir lToiing Fieads.

Children' you are to, have, once
more, a corner ail to yourselves in
tho diocesan magazine " Our Mes-
senger." The Bishop, who is now
the ed itor, has kindly consented to
this, and so wre nitst try and mnake
the best of our privilege,

It were indeed a pity for there
to be no message in " Our Messen-
ger" especially sent to our children.
We do, indeed, look for "great
things " in the near future from,
our children in this diocese. We
look for their warm, support and
sympathy as they grow up, and
we prdy that their careful Church
traîning will lead thein Wo become,
loyal, devoted, and zealous mnem-
bers of the One Body. Oh! chl-
dren, learn from the very beginning
Wo love the Holy Mother Church !
Be ever true Wo ler principles; ac-
cept in simple faith and trust al
she would teach you, for with her
is the way of eternal life. You
will ever find lier a loviu parent
tender, and oh!1 so kind to her
children, watching over themn and
caring for them, not, only from the
cradie Wo the grave, but even after
your hands have been folded in the
last long sleep and the fiowers have
faded on your tomb. Shie will yet
remnember your immortal soul, as
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